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II EXPER ;rT STATION RESPONSIBILI 
Ag ultural Resea ch has bean 'W o.r the impo nt ft.nctions of t 
Uni 's W st Cent al School and Expe_" t 0 ation sir.c early in i s 
'I 1 re sea re program has g o thr ug he years l argely th gh h story 
ubl.ic request,s f or the University to h l p answer q es i n~i th t only rese r h 
ul 'GS co d snsw • 
At th p~asenv tim there al 42 s arch proj cts progre Th 
as .f'ollo a: 
be,£ c t'le, 
t, nd 7 in H 
20 pro ec · s in Ag o my 2 i n so 2 1n S'W"l • 4 in s eep, 
1 n poul ,;, 4 in Economics and Fa Ma 
ticul ur ~ 
search P- Jects p sentJ. unde ,,, in re stiga'l; o t th.£. We st Cent al 
ool an Expa nm n Statio ill be found l isted in Appendix No. III. 
l esea h I rson re int ollo n,g ub t 
,.. , ... ~ .. a~: Agrono y and Soil - Roy L Thompson A al, Dairy and Poul:~ Hus-
- H rl y Eo Ha and H. Go Croom; Econ mies and Fam Man n -
. ph E SmiGh; Hor e 1 u an O rd We ley H. GrayG 
The phys cal facilities includ :, dairy barn and i.J.k handling uip-
th about 95 Hols in c ttl • be r shelter and fet:.c ing barn wi h 
rn eo herd of approxirna e y O cows and 27 c lvesJ sheep no k 
be t• ng 140 .., s dth s~ reh b rn a d feeding sheltej• . s i herd 
rro · ng 60 1 tters ';)rearly, 20 litt rs each of Minne so ~~ts, 3 s nd 1st , 
th a 20-pen far ow ng ba· n nd range houses; t10 laying he uses an 1800 
gho hen ; the gre nhouse, a 10 a re hard, the cam... ~, and se r ga r.1 
lots as e hou d bout 570 ac s fo res sr hand d ,monst tion pur-
os 
'rhe present re search 70 k is 1 i ted by 1 {;k of proi .. is i on l p s n l 
p v cuJ. r, y t o a .. ,. A soil s i nti t is e d to Exp d th s ls 
rk p to a minimum that sh uld be i p gress and to act s a liaison 
-ween the Unive_rsity and the Fed · ral Soil and Water Laboratory- locsted in 
Morris, Minnes ta., A dairy scientist is needed to implement the dairy ra-
re~ and •. o relieve ·' -h animal husbandman to do swin , steep and bee o k 
per;3ons i n thes . r., o areas iiould give a balance to t11e work tha\, 
re.::iently b?ing attemi:ted and expand where there is :r;resentJ.y a void 
dee ,ed necessar·y for W stem i nesotao Preset 
in this 
·1..,n.T'i.r·av,5 i n h .. :i res a ch area ~m 
y include the addi-ti n of :wo 
facilities to insu 
gr No ~ddi tion· c: vil se ices wo lee ... s w· 11 be qu1red 
I sea . h p . gram a thls t 
m: o ,nt on -s je ct m t-e ~ opl 
of 
ng 
uc t n., R qua ts for 1"0 s a ...,_ ps son_ l to spe 
s at the Ex ment St• tion, f 
f or mass d " r~l .1s0 pla ve 
d , .ds o h rs nool 
_ .. sea -c s a f 
to s rvi h.., eve~ inc s ng adul fa: · p. gram. > In t,h 0 
s p rirnen t · on o value 0 ·Gh fa ::m r in edi 
sho cl n in ·o: t ion e vaL. ble to the J..3.Tm 
io at h e d te 
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V FIRST YBAR COLLEGE PROGRJ\M 
A Estimated College Enrollment 
A m.unber of estimates based on existing schc1ol census records 
have been made for the fir t ;-y"'ear operation of ccllege level in-
struction at the Morris facility of the Universi1.y Thes~ est:unates 
helve ranged from 200 to over 600 possible student s Est imates of' 
expe ted s udent enrollment at rforris are shown in Appendix IV. 
Using r1orris Minnesota s a center, the exp,cte_d number of 
I · gh School gradua s express d as 100 r cent cf.' the 18 year-ol ds 
i a zone of a 25 mil ~ 26 to 35-mile , and 36 to 50-mile '"'ldius are 
· ho m i n Ta l e No . 3o 
AB.LE JO. 3 -· ESTIMA ED HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Hit Schoo G.;. a u .t, 
_J ~6o 1.2.§.L 1970 
, thin 2.5 mile .a ·ius c,f Morris 936 
23 Bll 1037 
B twee 36 · d 50 mi s from Mo tTis 
To.. . .. ithii, ~o .. -·1es :Cl.12 985 392 
T.. toJ! 1 est· e l high school gradus , s f sed o scho 1 c n _s 
ds in e t .1e ty-o e cou ty servic re of the W st Ce ... t l 
Scho an xper-'" n· S tion for 196/J is , 903; for 1965 is 10, 2 
ad: or ~97, 9,966. 
S udi t .., i die ted tha the factor r dis nc i s a -: n 
o ·(• a n· co .s d ... r.ati i dete nining a person ' s ability t tti 
h s · 
fo 
For t 
A l y larg number of tude ts zela -iv l y c ose 
la -~ n ict.at n ampL, potential c lle ge en o 
of his st dy, .nt end.m ce .fol" the ar 1960- 1 
t 5 reshn a .. s uden· s, . cl1 consi de r at · o t5 




It is extremely difficult to dete mi the dem nd for d nnit.sory 
rooms n camp s n n iv is . n i cipate d that a hich proportio or 
t d:::nt enrollme t will e i the of local matt re or thin com-
rauui .g di tance o Do · . "tory spac v i lable d .U range rom 4 rooms 
ro 148 college students to 92 oorns for 184 co:U.e students for 
the 1960-61 r and winter a er of the seho-p1l yea ,\ nd 159 r oms 
for 318 coll ge students d ring the spring quaru·r. The & f gure 
are base on 2 nd 3 secon students per . oom, 
l I high school st dents a v 2 per room Senio • Har. and 
.3p oner H"'ll will ba vailab for coll ge do.! itor:. s. 
2.,, If high school s · den s are 3 pe. room, he Senior !I 
Spooner Hall nd Girls' Dorm toey would avail bl for 
collega d rmitories. 
Resident colleg-a s .. ud nts living in donnito -ies ocat,ed on 
c mpu 'Will be s d thre maals per day in the ba~ment d:. n~ 
! m of the D ning Hallo C mmuts s 9 s-c, ff and visi to s on the c··mpus 
1 e t. ·n a s ck-ba - short-orde r eating fac .lit .. n t uppe1~ 
9 
in ng 1 Th iould be open f'rom 7. j • 1. ro 9: 3 ·, P ~ • , 
at d , ouJ.d abl t h ull 500 to 700 dai J' r r 1 bht lunches 
and coffee break Th a d_n ·ng oo 01ld al o ta e to ~ u~ d fr 
co rnu s c r ying oag . uncha s 
D. Colle --------------
A u 1 ty prog m is proposed that embodi s 't- _th·· :its ctmst c-
t: on minimum staf, cl s ro m and 1 borato ficil tie, ::'It .pl 
c urse offering 'to nsu · de uate o"' er-d siou · o k. 
Ef.f rt s ~en mad o includ cours s .n ',he first ye th · ,, 
.th · • continued addi · ion f one y a ' s instruct~.on e ... h year for 3 
.,1ed'S follom g i , 1 ti tion of olle g , ork, ould e d to B e gre 
10 
·· n Art , s ... ess and Econ nics English nd .Spe ch, Soc .. l t die 
d B S d gree Sci e e o A first yea t tal offering of 6. 
_. p C'.'J ot 9 ere di· s is prop se ::rn t is s udy e 
Emphas s 1as pla d upon de~J-eloping a se of curri u1 ··hat ~ould 
meet the ne ds o· incomi g co 1 ge freshmen n ~JP s t e , Minn;:;,sot us ng 
a nu. ·.mu.,n of' ec ve c d ts dui.ing the il\:., to. ·o ye s of opera i o o 
In .. a at he wide bBse o cour offe ng wss lstablish d to 1 -
sure h l i t:.ng of required currie a for p p1 re ,;.is · onal ·tud 
fif ~e ar 
Pr Agric t 
Pre gri u1 ture 
( ea ) 
ca ion (1 " ·'") 
y sp cialty 1 yea) 
Pre-Hoe Ee l ~ ) 
Tech ogy ( year) 
Pe- V t .ri. ry (l a ) 
Pre Busi ness Spec:1.a .t e 
Pre L 
die 
Pre Pharma y 
Pre-Science Spec al t ~ 
Pre-S condary Edu atio 
re Tum-tis 7 ~ 
P Jou· n lism 
P Nursing* 
q 1 d cou • not O- x red r-e sen cur icul o 
Te cont ·b~tion to adult educ t1on could be expressed ~n 
number of ch n ls th ough the proposed college p,og,.:~a I> C t ural, 
Vi c v-ional , , c t onal an speci 1 in rest cou1·se s az among t 
offe · .1 ~ 
In addi ion, ~ he fi· st yi ar s cur c a provides f o th f ·' i: s 
yea of ·o-yi r p_ ogram le ding t th following te rmi al .. rogramst 
1. A o yea. prog am eading t o n ALA ( As oc ' L in Li 1 
rts) degra 
2 o A t o-ye s c:ret r:t.al and t wo-Y1 r ge r.er J. ele rical p o-
gram leading to ( ssociate in Arts) deg!. 4 
T · se tt..10...;yea programs mbo ying many c s3 ff€r:1n -rs 1. 
Sci nc , Li at and the Arts yet en1comµ sing V~Jcatio. · co 
of course offe _ • ng s, will a ~ q]. to ma y youn,, pe ple in Wes . n 
M:lnnesot o 
The Business and Eco no ics curri1~ulurn is de .. -; gned o gi 
libeJ."al training, and it i eJ cted to be above average n p pul.a.· tytil 
In a'..l De arume ts and areas of study qt--1:1:ty an::i at activeness o: 
course off nngs hava been pp<-? ost ir! ttemp\ ing es gn tm1 
curric The University of M n ~sota is xpect .... d ,o offel' qual· ~ 
i....,, 0 ,~~,.,"\ iz of class s .. siz of labo t:,ry c-t.( ons In ru<?tor 
oa a- ,. hysical facili ti h ve be n co side red in at ten.pt ng 
d sign such a progra~ of ·' struc , · on All clasae s a:1d secti ns a 
sed o . 24 t JO stu .ents exc pt Ch mist :-v L b (.,O st dents) and ny 
a .. g lee :u 
Proposed cou ·s s "nd c edi · s i m jor di vi i s re found ri 
lei N • 4 on the xt page. 
TABLE NO . 4 3URvEY OF NUMBER OF PROPOGED OUR,3ES 
AtID CREDITS FOR THE F'IRST YE l\R OF A COLLE GE 
p OGRAM, UNIVE, ITY OF MINNESOTA, r-~o ~:.{[S 
DIVI · IO S C UR.3ES CREDI S ---- --------------
1 Di i sion Hun it 
Art 




2 Di vision of~ cl. nee and M h 
Ma hemat1.cs 
B·ology 





4. Division f Busi ess n Eco o ics 
Economic 
Busi SB 
5 D~vi ion of P ysical Educat o 
Heru:Gh Edt.cat .on 
Ph sical Educ.ton 
Physic~1 Education 
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A comp e te t sti ng of . ou se o fe r ng by qu.m t r pl us s ctio s 
equirad Tit. f shman enrol l.men 1 250 can b't foun -n App ndi:l No V. 
T e c mple't f 1 tea ... hi sch dul , w·th ro<)m "'Ssignments fo:r th 
curricula r pose in th·s be fou d :~n Appendix Jo a VI ., 
ings i the f 1 quarter only, 
b"se on a 250 .. 
• Colle uirements, 
Th Faculty requiI e t .... for a freshman en >llment of 250 s ,udents 
nd th c u se offerings as liste i n Part D are as follo"•S· 
T allot d to• 
Fi ld N~ bar Col.lego Sch ol 
Mus·.c 
- En lish 
S ech 
Biology 
l hy Ed (Men 























3/1± ___ 14. 
It ia p opos d that 
y l (! for o reason 
ollege staff W'il teach on t e s eo, d-
Firs ·, ·the c 11 dles n t p d 
h r: Is year of oper t. o and 
q ~ lH,y or i s ruct· o for the s on a stu1 nts w l uph ld 
y t. ch ·:-s rai d thin - n fi ld. 
I f the re w re a 400 stude re shms :1 nrollment , vhe following 
add· \,J.ona f aculty wo be r quired the £4 rst yea of col l ege l evel 
.nstruction. Th s woul be he o y addi t1on 1 staff ruqu redo 
Engl ish tea he 
1 Physics an .. Math e che_ 
1 Bio. ogy L b Ass · t an 
1. quir-ements ( 
l st ff Mus c Ha l 
1 st,aff - Iealt,h Se rvic 
196o-196:h 
14 
9 ·t ar and 1 c erlc1 ..,. • g Ha l (6 on first n oor) (" o. 2nd noor) 
2 st ff Gymnasium 
2 lab ssista ts - Ag Hal 2 
h ab ve a a pr vid .., ad quate orfico space for tr pe 
sonn 1 isted(I T ·room .i s ·ted for labo_rato1iy a~sis n has a 
capacH,y 01 10 .. opl • 
2 • £1 s s:room requirements ( 250 student ) 
Edson Hall Audito um 
Honta Econ m.1cs - Ro ro 20, 24 25, \.2 , 224 
.1g H ll Rooms 102 11 204 208. 
A Eng..:neering Sou h W ng (.50 s t a l; on ·tgmpo ry Chamist1:r L:ib) 
The fou ... addii:;i nal c .asn· oms in Ag Hall tha & no·i-. 
sch d tl.ed t this ti to allow f or c, justni..0nt.. i teaeh_ng 
schedule nd ~ m~~n~ rooms 
id Cost,s of Supply ~xpanse and Equ:~pment. 
Estim ·red c sts of ex endab nd non-racu rl·1g nsas a a i ~. 
d in a general rea to sho~1 need.i, Major ini·~i 1 xp ns wil 
n arr ng_ ng fo_ a 50-s tJ ·ion Chemie•try Labo:.a"or, " I ~ s su 
e tha ,j wl erevex possi 1 use · eq p.ent b,:) o: icitsd or pu ch sad 
h_ ch to onstruc a ··· ~ropora-ll Chemist,ry Labo::-atoryc> 
Th fol o--n.ng are est:un ted needs nd cos . 
(50-s llion tempo aey) 
25 B." ology mic oscopes (used, mi po e @ $250 et:ch) 
k 1 c r s @ 8 50 .. h 
1.5 
. $12 • oool'.:__ 
6,250 
1,700 
4,i2s, ·5' 3p) 
_, I 
20 Metal doubl stJe_ lib ry tack shel s 
5 Me l offi desks and c irs 
2 Electric type~ .:.tars @'! 5 each 
15 W, iting chairs of ice@ $8 ch 
1 aogr ph mach n., 








Off ,::i; supplies 





us 20% iscell neo books __ r7 6/ 
u 
To al $4 t· 03 
·eal gaucation Prog am 
As th number of college students incre s s o the camp of tbs 
~ sity of Minnesota pl nned physical e d cation anc 
thletic p.1: of;ram shall ave to be de eloped he phas -o of th 
co 1dary .. evel ph rs1cal ed c tio· a . d interscholact1c at etic p -




TABLE No. 5 - PHASE-OUT OF WCSA PHYSICAL EDUC ~.TION 
Secondary L 




l .;;i ct ion Ph E l I I 
3 sections Ph Ed II l Suction 
Ph Ed r1r Ph ; III 

















Phys · cal Ed c t on mu, t be offer d to incom:.ng fr, shmen ~1 
16 
d fema1 • Off ·ngs 1ould :tnclud a tivity courses ·n tha £ nc, ent-
1 of indindua sports ad cti it·es as emanc war ant. I tra-
u 1 sports activi ies ill offer d time und spa allow 
It i mperati 1-e that so interscholas·tic ~\thletics be de loped 
,he f r~t y ar (1960 61) o a very 1:united seal . It is ant· cip ted 
,h n attract1 ve a.! hle-t c program m ,st offe :ied to d ve op studen· 
· d lU"v re s:..dents inte re t nd su · in the c:olle ge p g 
the pha out c)r School of Agri tu 
Educa ion ad etic p grams nd i i1,i te e rly sq 
f !"St yea of coll ge (1960-61) It is projected th t t 
..,,....., ... .,", .... ng competi• i spo s on n i er c alas· ~.c b s1 be offere 
of c llege football, ba ketb ll., restling, cro -
ll a d t_~ck. This will requi 
o handle this program. 
~o co ch s o 
J. f!!lsical Pl nt, . Buildings and Classroom Modificatic•n. 
In order to adequatel take ca1"e o_ a college student enroJ..lmen11 
of 250 students many modifications to existing buildings shall have to 
· accomplished prior tor quarter, 1960. Tw:y are as follot1 : 
1. ome Economics Build ng. 
b .. Remove dressing room and sewing tables f1 1om sewing class:r-oom 
(nor·th side second n or) a Th se wil.t bE· moved to parlo on 
first noor. Th· s than allows for the entire Homa Economics 
Department to be centered on the first floor of the present 
Home Ee Building-
c . Remove drawer unit and cabinets f om ba,.:ement class rooms. 
Drawer un:i. ts go to th second floor, Nor1,h, and cabinets go 
to Agriculture Hall .. · 
d. North · side, second floor, to becom Biology Laborato17. 
e. In second year, Physics Laboratory will e located i South/ 
basement, rooms; all 't--rlll be removed to give 63-foot room ... 
. ~gricultu al Engineerl~ 
a. Constr ct temporary Chemistry" Laboratory in South wi 1g. 
Carpente Shop is moved to mi dle wi g (See App ndix VII) 
b. East and of South wing (now physical plar,t carpenter shop) 
, ould be mov--ed to middle 
c. Remove wa 4 ls fro 1 nused d rkroom on secc,n.d flo r to nla ge 
off'ice space. 
3. !grlcultural Hag 
b., Remove walk-in freeze1~ and cooler from Ne rth'"-mst basement 
install i Dil:ng Hall. 
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Co Ramo ...., livestock s al from _ vilio and install _n chu at ,/ 
Beef Ban. 
d.. Remo re black boa ds from 
This room will become the bookstore 
e. Remo" , la, oratory tables and chairs from Grain Laboratory on 
second floo of Ag Hall.. 'l't1e tables and chairs will be put in 
~he Biology Labo:ra ory (North side, second floor, Home Economics) ~ 
4. Music Hall 
a. ~ writer t, bles an.d desks will be moveo to Grain Laborat ry 
in Ag Hall. 
5. P._ining Hall" 
a. Inst 11 servic l:in in upps 'J dining room 
b. Ins .an freezer and cooler removed .from Ag Ralw " 
e .. Relocate dish-washing room in upper and 1 wer dini11g rooms .. 
d., Provide ad uate storage for stapl a and bag s .orage-• 
• Put meat blocks in mea cutting om. 
f. 'ltak tables from up e1 dining room and place i 1 • er dini g 
room; uppe » dining room "o t ave square tables for four and 
round tables for s • 
g. Lounge chai s from arlo in Home Ee will be put n up -~? 
1.ning room. 
ESTIMATED AUALYSI3 OF FU lD3 FOR FIRST YEAR COLLEGE, MORRIS 
T bl .Jo. 7 on the · xt page sh s . e analysis of runds ne d d ior coll g.., 
level J.ns ruc-G'.:i.on i 1960-1961., 
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TABLE NOo 7 - E3TTii!ATE ANALY3IS OF FUNDS 
NEf:DEDFOR FIR3T YE AR OF COLLEGE 
Presently on Morris Payroll 
Superintend n t 
Regis ra & Counsello 
Physical Pl.ant Engineer 
Bus ness M nager 
ss' Pro:f'e saor 




Di rector of College 
3 Professors o· Ass c 
3 Assistant Pr,f. 
L. I nstructo s 




Sr. Librari n 






















( 250 students) 
Total Staff Salaries 
Plus Needed Supply E:>q. nse, 
Equipment @ $175 per ~;tudent 
Sl67,178 
43, 75Q 
Total Need .... $210,928 
- Z.4D'7 
20,647 
Moms Payroll Furnishes 
Result of Ag School Pha -out 
Total Am' t Horris ~,tao 
will furnish first year 8 ,~54 
Total Amo n foe dad for First Yr. 
Less increase in incone * 
( tui -cion, 213 per student) 
TOTAL APPROPRIATION NI:;EDED 
FOR FIR3T YEAR 
$1 
Note: .All s lar· es bafied on 1959-60 budget. 
* At present tuition c,r $71 p _ q arter for 
students carrying o -er 6 e dit .. 
74 
Exist_ng staff ms hers making tran iti t College af are a follow. 
Rod ey Ao B s B.S. U versity of Wi on ... in; P Do, utgers University; 
Agro omi t presently Superi tendent9 
20 
He bert G. C_--or m B .. S., M s., University of Minnesota; Ecu a ion and Animal & 
Dai·. Husbandry presently I1rin ip 1; to egist a in College 




Bos., >1.S., Mankat Stat 
Business Hanaga • 
presen ly Iusin ss Manage ; 1.,0 
B.S , M s., Unive s ty of Minnesota - i:re sently coach .. _ng 
cros country and baska ·b 11 a teaching ca ent ; to Phy Ed 
and Vis Aid in College. (Ne ds o swrmer se ssio in Gr~dua~ 
School) 
B. 3 M. s. , N D A C, Chemist y - preser.tly teaching Chemistry; 
to C 11 ge Chemi ry" 
B .. s., Carl on; M.,-., peech, Universit .. of W sconsin -
presently D ama Coa h Spee h & Englist. te c ng; to Co1 ege 
Speech nd Engl ho 
VI UNIVERSIT"J SERVI CES J\..ND BUILDING PROGRAM 
A Un vers·ty Services 
Th.a Universit.. Bl"'anch at Mor i s has contr:ibt.ted a varie y or 
se~-v.icas too ganizations a groups during past year 
)f hese services should ontinued and adcitiotal reque ts 
,:,rt,hcoming s result of adding college wo k on the cam us. 
The partment of A.gricul tural. E tensio haE been using the campus 
r c~li -c,ie s fo sew _ p 'fhe Annual Dist,ric 4-H Club Enc mp-
ent is lel, us y the first w .. ek in Jun o Tris br'" ngs seven 
n hundre oung peopl to e m. sin two g1Qup d ring t e ek 
1'2 y sta i the dormitori eat t he Dining ran, use the cl s-
roo_ s for classes, and use th Phy Ed facilitie for crea o 
Lo n D_s · ·t Ho mak r s gr ups us can pus facili ti 
q ta regulBrly. TL.e Extension Garden Club holds regw ar meetings, 
Dist ·c"t- ~--Teed and Seed m n meet periodic lly, Extension Fann Manag rs 
Asso~iation meets biannu ly, and the Soil Conse1vation n·st ict u es 
the .iacilitie qu~te frequ ntlyo 
B. 
21 
The high school cafeteria people meet on campus for an annual three-
day training period ~ The Future Farroors of America hold judging meetings 
on campus fo r three days in April to train and qualify participan.ts for 
state contests in C'""'neral Lh,estock, Dairy, Meat~-1 ., Poultry, Farm Mechan-
ics and Agronomy'!} Short courses of a varied nat1 ::m are held t o better 
equip personnel to functi on in their respective voc"tions .o 
Annual meeti gs sponsored by the Experiment Stat.ion to isseminate 
results of Agrucultu:r , l Rese ar ch work are i mportant i n th.e eye s of the 
agricui tural populat· on of the area., 
Statio Day is .~e of -cha largest at te dad of the se @)ve ts~ 1'his 
i s held the second rnhursday 1.n July, and interest ed people re taken to t he 
Agronomy., soils and ~.eed plots t o view tha resea1.2eh projects . n p r grresso 
'l'be annual Sheep and Lsmb Feeders' Day is held during Yi1id-wir ~' r t o give 
t he :results ot co~ lP eted tr1.a s., This e ·vent dra rs well from out••state 
paopl 
stock, 
s i n 1.>e este i n n.0 sneep and lamb fint.e rprlse o he L'':ve-
· , a d Hyb -d Co ,r1 Day is held in eu:dy October· for t i 
pur-posa of _ veali ~g results of re search wo k that has been complet ed ... 
ddi i o college work, the eed is enrisioned :r r 
evenin.,, a ult . e .. ial a ult cla.s a , a concert se ries .. d a 
_e ctu 1! S8l 8So 
The a b r, a ... e ·· of t he ni ve rs1. ty servi !0 s that sho d · a eon-
r o ft.mated d ... h t he addition of c llegn work the Mo ·r 
Cam us The e 1,,;.rj_ll be oth rs t hat, should bs add ,d and strength n , to 
p~·ov.:.da t, e s t-tvice 1eede and desired for qual:'.ty work in thes t o 
educational p og:r1a 
Th, L ' b ~a 'Y s p ently house in "the adm·iis r ati n b, 1 ·:.n " 
·ddi 10 l sp ce a .!d a [1B r t"'· p : s rt ... pace 1 O c v~~ -1 ... 
;;> ecLatia xp Sl. n rhis is rough spa, , and .I. 
co ha used f or s..!.. ck st age , bu n t f or _ a l ng or stud ng . 
C. Recommended Ro 
I · s rec mmended that room and boar be b se as ollo s: 
$18 per mo th p r r oot 
48 pe m nt h o bo ~ 
J66 room and board per mont h; $ 98 per qua erJ $595 p yearo 
196 . 
- Ne~- Buildi g 
1 Chemist 1 bo a ry Wing 
2o Sl:!l.ne Rese~Lch Facility 
4,t remodeli 
5. ad ay, st_ ets gut _s & curb 
6. ·um 
7o Streat Light ng Sys'~m 
Tota 196 
1963 
- ~ew Bu ding~ 
8. L bra· 
9. Po · ype Beef 
10 S eep nutri' ion bffli~~ o-t 
Remo ng nd Rehabil ta io!! 
11. He al th Service 
12. Tun ls - repai . and extens· • ns 
13 Drainage, s·· rm saw r 
14. Ad ition tom chineey stor ge and onc?'e noo int, 
1.5. Pa g and filling of feed ng ya ds nd da ey lot 
16. Research Se ice lad - D Barn & M ch. Shed 
1965 
-Ne --------



















18. Classroom build ng $6 ,OO, 
Remode_in ion 
19. Agric 
20. Senio · Hall 
Tota, _965 
t' {/ 
.I~ 86f'.'.' OQU- -~ --~ .... 
570 000 
5,ooo 
Revlsed Building Needs (Continue .) 
1967 
-· -New Buildin~s 
2 o Gro:in St.or 
22 0 Dorm ory 
and Feed processi ng 
Remodelin an 
2.3 . o· rls 1 Dormi 
24. Supe · nte 1dent s Revidence 
25. Ag cul 1 ~a Engineerit1': Build g 
L an Needs 
260 F r cons lida ion of prope t 
Tot 1, 1967 
27. Ed cation Pant in ng Gymnasium, 
po 1, s a ium (5000 1 ght i ng 
pr . fields, pa:rki.ng a :,a caI'Sg 
-~en ou C!• field ho y s b 11 
. ie soft~ ba field tr 
T ta, 1969 











VII SUMMAHY AND RECCT·INENDATIONS 
1 .. Continually stress the importance of the work of the Experiment Station. 
2 . Recommendation .that the Morris Branch establish entrance requirements 
that an entering freshman must be in the upper 75% of his class and have 
completed 12 units in grades 10 to 12. 
3o Individual courses or gro~ps of courses to meet spe ci al personal needs 
t hat w~11 be made avai l able to mature students 24 y,ars of age or older 
as ".Adult Special0 students o 
4. Request; University Book Stores to establish branc ·oookstore on campus .. 
Ample pace is av-ai able o 
5, Request that other Unive rsity Libraries donate one --opy or more fro 
muJ:tip e copies j_n t heir own libraries to get campu·:; librsiry started. 
6. Distingui e speakers and carefully selected programs wil_ be present .ad 
at the convoc V ons held once per month during the Hchool year~-, 
7 e 'l'he re wiLl be a Morris Branch choir fonned in 1960-61 
8$ Recommend tion that nivers: ty athletic equipment i n salvageable cond·-
tion be g· ven fo football, track and basketball~ 
9 Recornrne d that t e U i vP rsi·ty continue a working relationship with local 
churche i n h City of o ris and develop religiouf1 activities for c 1-
lega studett 
10. It i s s ggeste t a· :i.f' ROTC is offered at the Morns Branch that i be 
. an Army unit a d tha n attempt be made to develop liaison with the 
. N a-tional Gu.a rd Unit i n dorris for joint use of the ft rmoey 
24 
11 Al"" angements ·n need t o oo made after the first o.t the year for t r a f' ic 
and safety conditions on campus_ .. 
12 & Recorumet d ·hat the phase.-.out of the School of Agriculture be cornpl t®" 
G. D iels 
W. Gra 
H H nke 
SCHOOL TEA ING PROCh?.AE 
Fall - 1960 
8:45-9:25 9:30-10:10 
APPENDIX I 
10.15-10•55 11:0Q- 1 40 
rra-.r-a....-----,------------ -----
NW ~ng 103 
L S S 1 II 
TTh 8ng 103 
-------,-------i--------t--=-=-~s::-:;-;~i--:--:----t--:;;!r-~·-a~vt 
Jg Ht~F :E ag 102 
TTh ~ng 102 
Live tock Nan 
F. Johnson 
L. Lindo 
R .. Hunson 
Homemaking IIA 
HE 15 · 
Physic A 
102 


















H Alg A 
MH 302 
Homem • i g II.'A l·Ti!F H:S _20 
Hom Furn 1fTl: HE 120 
Farr:! Accts Farm Hgt A . Drive_ e 
_R __ i. .. ----"-S"""'nu.=t .... hc;;._ _ __,, _____ ---1 ___ n__ ~·TF_~ ........ A;;.;:.;....H,.;;;;;1 __ --{j Eng,.-,..;.;.1 __ 02'"'------4------
Cheti! A Pl Protect -7 HW o:::...._ __ _ 
R. Thompson 
Chem A 
HH 303 1-11-I 303 1-J1'1F AH 1 
Grain Cro~ II 
_ - Ed III.A P 1y Zd IIA 
_h, _ __..::..---1-ITL Gym -
H A 
Hl,u'F HH 301 
Pl B ng 
I{d AH l 
TTh AH 1 
Instructor 
G. D::.ni el _q 
W. Graz 
. I H. Hanke . 
Livestock Nan 
N. Jelstrup 
F . Johm,on 
L. Lindor 






R .. Munson 
R. Smith 




Phy Ed 1/2 
School Nurse 
ti}-~,E'11;1~' l ff: la~ t e-er 
I 
SCHOOL TEACHING Pi:UXUA~I 
Fall - 1968 
1:20-2:00 2: 05-2 :45 
Biolo~ A 
_ I-lH 301 ___ _ 




Farm Structures MHF Eng Lab 
I Engl IIA }1H 302 
Shorthand A Shorthand A 
NH 304 r-TH 304 (Pract) - Bookkeeping L!'1. 
HE 120 
-Comm Law A 
Eng 1n2 
Forage Crops 
T'1:h AH l 
Wld Hist i Wld Hist A 
HH 303 NH 303 
f 
First Aid 
l MWF NH 301 
Are Welding i-M Eng Lab 
Fann Eng II TTh Eng Lab 
2:50-3:30 3: 35-4: lS 
; 




Lab Techniques MH AH l 
US Hist A 
HH 303 
Pra.ct-cal Foods r,1w HS 124 
Engl I IA 
r-m 302 




Phy Ed IVA 
T'rh Gym 
Arc WE3lding MW Eng La 
Farm Mech III TTh Eng Lab 
SCHOOL TEACHIOO PROGiUu-I 
Wint.er ~ 1961 
--·-------.--------------~-------,---------i----------
19:30-10:10 Instructor 10:15-10:55 ll •00--11:40 - --------1,__------;1-- ----- - --;;...-------.---------1--------~---
G. Daniels _::....:::....-=:..:;::.:;:=..;:;-=.=_-4-______ _,__ ______ -+-------'T"""".:~--~·---1----------
FF!!its & Veg 
W. Gray N1iF Enrr 101 
L S Hg., 
-H. Hanke I ~=--==:;;:.;;,;;.;;..__--1---- ----......--------~-------t---·~·-----.---------I Feeds & Fdg U S Hist B 
Livestock Ma:n 
Hi · ·to:i.7 
1 Eng 102 i-1H 303 
I H Alg B 
i r~1H 302 
~l Alg B 
J,1H 302 
Te-. .. e_,.er ];L_2 _  ~---~- ,........---------;-.-------------------- ·------_ w n rr;. 's 
Phv Ed .·l/2 
Phy Ed I I!B 
r.1w G 1i'711 
Phy Ed IIB 
'l~h Gym 
Hom Nu.rs 
NUF MH 301 
Gas We ldin{'!• 
Phy Ed IVJ 
1l1rf1h G)[m 
TTh Eng L~b 
G. Daniel 
W Gra 
H. H nk 
N .. J el t ..:1.E. 
F. J ohnso 
L. Lindor 







Pl Geor.1 B 
m~ J'J2 
Comm Lat-1 B 
Eng 102 
Hld H B 
SCHOOL T,~ACH PPiDG-~.AE 
Wi te - 1961 
i 05-2:45 
Shorth 1d B 
!·lli 304 
Bookkeep :> I B 
HE 120 
21 so.,. 3. 30 3 35-4: 15 
MW AH 1 
US Ir-7 B 
. ?ri. 303 ____ _ 








- ........... ~,___,.(_,/L.,.__---.r,._-:, ...... ' lH_,[QJ_ ____ .,_.......,;;.;;..~------+-------_..,._-----
School N rs 
Ag Engine ring 
Im;tructor 
A c Uelding I-1 ·I 
F arrr_ Enr1:tnes II Eng L b 
Item 1~0. 
. & 'rerm. 
Subject 
Area 
AP Supe intenden 
2 .AP Pr nci _ 1 
3 AP g 
SCW81 OF AGH CULrruRE F CULTY J: 1\ID STAFF 
J.ed cti on - Phaao -0 and ~1etention 
2243 udget Ho ey R le se Teac er Ph e-out, 
Befo e Befo- e 
1 60 July l 1961 July 1, 1962 
4 BP Ha h & D -'mito:ry 6500 -... 
A _ENDIX I I 
i 
t,i on 
oll ge Re e re 
S A... Hort ult _ & C eh Re e rch 
6 A Farm H n ge ent Re 
7 A Animal Hus nary R e reh 
8 A Agronomist 
l e e r d 
9 A Bu.si ne s Na.nager i na.ge :t 
C 
10 AP Ag ·Engineering A ~~di l 
11 A Ag Eng & Donni.to 6360 
12 A Hom .... Economic 6240 
13 B A Engi neering 4860 
14 DP Engli h Speech o l e!!e-Speec 
__ 5 F > Mus c 1.i J6C' 
16 Chem_ - - Co leg -Ch mis 
17 F? Ho _e Economies 3500 ~ 
8 F Bu 1.ne .., 3290 









Social S tudie 
3812 
3'!12 
Bua nes & D ormi c>ry 37 E l 
Colle e-Nu _ 
SCHOOL OF AGii.ICULTUiiE FA CU-1 Al'"® STAFF 
iieduction - Phase-Out and 2eten-t on 
243 Budget Money Rele se Teacher Phase-out 
Item No. Subject Before Before Before B fore 
& Term Area July 1, 1960 July 1, 1961 July 1 1962 J ly 1, 1963 D osition 
25 F Social Studies 
and Dorm 
26 FP Music ~u 
27 F Girls I Phy E:d ~ 3d //J:,,<. 
31 DH7 5 Librari n 2106 
401 Coach College 
TOTALS 13,290 5,816 Re e rch - 4 
_ :?!9 f?=#;. . ,.,... 
' j/?cJ(;; 17c 11,,, 
Coll ge - 7 
- · ,/, I 


















FACULTY TJANSF:SRRITG T'O COLL3GE 12\rZL INSTRUCTION 
AND TO EXP3RD'-ENT STATION - ff.3.! I TEHS 






Before Beiore Before Total 
Area. 
Superintendent 
~ & Ci=~ 
P _ ical Plant 
rt "_culture 
F ~:"fl Hana.gem nt 
Animal Hu dry 
Agronomy 













7 , 800" 

























_ "~Anvest.igations of Principles a.nd Methods of W ed Control in Crops and f: 
'--'f' Pastures 
> . .ft' .'d -- \ I 
,,--~ .. 
_yo-rage Crop Production and !-'!ai,agement ~ V' 
Varietal Improvement in Rye ✓ 
../ 
Varietal Improvement in Barley 
v 
V metal Improven1ent in Spring Wheat 
✓ 
Varietal Improvement in Oats 
Fl.ax Improvement ../ 
✓ 
Soybean Testing and Improvement . ,,,fl,,, •• ~. (L,V1 
f tu ~ -CA,'C.-v\ i ~ r . ~---l 
Corn Improvement ~ we.. ~,,1~ C?dl,.,,,/ 
Cooperative Seed P1'0duetio11 and Distribution v 
Adaptation and Performance of Exper'..unent Station and Comme:.reial Seed Cmnpaey 
Hybrids v vl) ~, ~~ 
Varietal Improvement in Sw..ooth Brome and Other Forage Grasses----~ 
Varietal Improvement in __Red CJ over and Other Legumes v g"'~6o"{ , ¥"~ -.QJ..;c... 
Crops New To or Li t.t.le G>."Own in Hinnesota -..__ )O'I. p 
- Cropping Systems Based on Grassland Crops -- Y'i ~ ~ 
---The P:roduetion, Prese:rva.tion and Storage of Grass Silage Y\tVI-~ 
Al.t'alfa Improvement in I-1Lnneso"ta. - f\,~~ (.(~ \.c ~k rc.c... ·, ,, , -.,. 
(, I ""0 \t-. ' f 1'lt f~-< b\v' 
/ "~~ ... ,z iY' A 
Soil Fertili · y Investigations ... Longtime Fertilizer Experiment.s ii 4" ~ i 
Soil Structure: Compaction a.nd Tillage Effec-i:.s and Their Evaluation uith 
Reference to Plant G:roiJth and Development - ( o-~ 
llq;r;1iw;ltµrne~~ ~ 
The Establishment and Haintena.nce of Lawns in Minnesota ,,,, i-. e -v,,-.v-.u...~ ryt ' ~ ..._ o S~e.~U ==, 
o"'" ~._,J . C - --~ - e ..rtt,. &- -:-; 
Fruit Variety Studies / ~ V\Cl..W-'!-,& '\l~ 7 _ _.__ · 
Orchard and Small Fruit r~ment Studie$ -~ ~ 'fl _ c _ n n. . 11 .. ,,,:.._,,,. 
· > f Aflo, - • ~ o- b.1 • ~ uu..-oll!,U ... r'\ 
'- Sltl'irlq · · ~ 1 - l fi;-- . ~ ~ Q.J:. ~ 
\J A Study of Breeding for The Improvement of J:..ne --- ~iw-Ao&.-• p ~ ' \o,,•M.t- ?-00 
( ~- !llltrition studies - \_.;,.,\.J 'r. ';J:~ 1~ 11,lu,J v \J.l-
,fillm,;e ,,.;Ji' e:f, ~ 
Breeding Sheep for Efficiency of Production _., I&~ .:--- -
- ,.ro 
/ Value of Hormones in Sheep Production ~ '-- ~ ~~ . 
Improvement of Roughage Utilization by Sheep ---.. ~~ ~~, 
"fr 
I~erue_:1~ and Nutrition of Su.ckllng Lambs 0-.\..~ . 
l)_,aiey Cattle, ,/ ~ . 
Improvement of Dairy Cattle Through Breeding - ~:i ~~"( 
~ Cattle lj_qJL/}-J 
Improvement of Beef' Cattle llerd Tbmugh Breeding and 1!anagement ~ 
~ . 
nutrition and Hanagement Studies 1-rl.th Laying Stock (Chickens) ---5t cJ~ 
F.!.,conoJij,&s_and,.,E~ / 
'- Fall Fo:ra.giJ.'l.g 0£ Feeding Lambs on Com A.ftermath and Other Crops ~ ~ " 
Feeding}!anagStman't_pnd Returns of a Beef Breeding Herd in 1-!innesota ~~ · 
'\ j 
\ t 
S. _r,., r~Boof Feeding 1rrials in Uestem Hinnesota Utilizing Home G1uwn Feeders no.~- &--JJJ Purchased Feeders - . 
A Study or Efficiency and !-fana.gement F'actors in Western Mi nnesota\ 
Utilizing Farm Account Rec ros r _) 
Appendix IV 
ESTD-1ATED COLLEGE POPULATIOH 
A study of the outJ.ying schools of Agrieul-t.ure prepared .for the Regents 
by a starr committee and submit"ted Barch 14, 19.58, presented enrollment figures 
which suggested that. at Horris the f i:rst year•s enrollment could be in the 
neighborhood .of 2:30 students and by 19"/0 could rise to 768 students:. 'l'r£EJse 
.figures were based on the assumption that. only t.·wo years of college ·work 11ould 
be ottered., 
The Interim Commission on Agriculi,ur-al Schools in their report to ·t.he 





The Irrterlm Commission also presented the following figures indicat-ing 
the number of high school graduates in the areas now set"i.red b".f the sc'h..oolg 
~ ~ m,.Q. 
6322 8101 7973 
On the assumption that 10 per can't of the high schoo:L graduates r:tl-ght, 
enter a ooJ.lege a:t HoFTisai the Inte1"1.111. Comlniss~on pointed out that a fre:..'lbman 
el.ass could be expected as to·11ows: 
12.t?J2 
632 
The ·west Central Educa:tional Developme111:, Association estimate an enrc]J..,, 
nent of Jli,-0 .freshman s'rudents i n 1960.. They arrived at tri.e:lr estim.id;e t .hrnugh 
the use of questionnaires directed "t,o ·1;..½e graduating clasrnas oi' 1960.. The 
canvassed area included a t..ll.irty ... fi1;·-e mile 1"'adius of Horris with the exoilpt:1.on 
of several large popuJ.a.tior1 areas .. 
A st.aft committee in February:» 19.5911 estimated in the:1.r study a f:re~Jmi~n 
class of 200 stu.dents and that in the second. year "Ghere might be .'.3.50 to 400 
studerrts.. 'l'he enrollment figure of 200 was used, but i-t:. ,:ms indicated that ~-
freshmen emollment o.f less than 350 to r+oo students 'frrould have little ef'.feet 011• 
the costs; but more 0 would :rweessH:,a'te mv.ltiple sections m'.ld mm:->e staff , · ..,rs$ 
COLLEGE EHROLUIBNT ESTDiA'fES~ 
Ba...:;ed on 1956 School Census Records 
College Level Instruction, Horris 
Year 
Ente~ 
- Fresl,µnen • Soph.2 . Juniox:3 Senior4 Tota;J. 
1st year phase-out of SA 406 406 
2nd year phase-out or SA 4307 288 '718 
)rd year phase-ou't, of SA 49+7 304 99 857 
All college l~vel instrudt;.ion 4787 323 lotJ,8 948 999 
196.5 e~imates5 520 348 ll;J 102 l.08'.3 
1970 estimates6 .56"39 377 122 no ll72 
1 Entering .freshman class based on the following: 
17 .. ,y/, or all high school graduates within a 2,5-mile radius of rroms 
12% of all high school graduates between ,!6 and 35 mile radius of Homs 
5% or all high school graduat.es between :,ti and 50 mile radius of IIorrls 
~ of all high school graduates outside a 51-mile radius, rut i n the 
21 county Western Hinnesota ·area adjacent to Horris 
2% of total .freshman class from out-state and outside 21 eou.nizy' area 
2 Sophomore estimates based on a. 67% return o.f' freshmen., 
(See: Stuey OutJ.ying School of Agrlcultlll'le 11 March 19.58) 
3 Junior enrollment based on l~ o£ the freshman- sophomore enrollment. 
4 Senior enrollment based on 90% of the junior enrollment .. 
5 Based on 28.,J.2% ineraa in high school graduating classes as outlined 
in Footnote l. 
6 Based on 26 .. 1% increase in high school graduating classes as outlined 
in Footnote 1 .. 
7 24 students increase due to increasing population, appeal factor of a Urd-
versity of Minnesota .facility and to increased course offerings<il 
8 24.~ or total enrollment in upper divisiono 
9 lo% inc:rease due to increase course offerings and increased percentage 
of high school graduates attending college <ll 
* Frurul.ty Conmdttee, West Central School and Experiment Station, Horris 
October 26, 19.59 
Course 
Introduction to Art 
Drawing I 
Drawing II 
Art History I 
Art History II 
Art History III 






















































1 se,iti on 





Notei It is proposed that t he Music teacher for the School teach 
these courses on a 1/4 time basis. Indi vi.dual instruct ion to 
be arranged f or students on a compensating cost basi s. 
E NG L IS H, S P E E C H, LAN GU A GES 
Course Quarter Credits 
English & Composition I F 5 
English & Composi tion n w 5 
English & Composition I ll s 5 
Speech Fundamentals I F 3 
Speech Fundamentals II i-T ., 3 
Speech Fundamentals III s 3 
Voice & Articulation FWS 3 
French I F 3 
French II w 3 
French III s 3 
German I F 3 
German II T,T .. 3 
Germa.n III s 3 
TOTAIS 13 Courses 45 credits 
r,; A. T H E N A T I C S 
Course 
Algebra I 1-I 
A lgebra II ID 
Solid Geometry 
Sl ide Rule 


































S C I E N C 3 
250 S tudente 
Course Quarter Credits 1st Year --
1 Lecture 
Inorganic Chemistry I F 4 4 Labs 
1 Lecture 
Inorganic Chemistry II l,J 4 4 Laba 
1 Lecture 
Inorganic Chemisi;ry Ill s 4 4 Ls:~a 
1 Lecture 
Biology I F 4> 7 Labs 
1 Lecture 
Biolo£;y II u 4> 7 LabB 
l Lecture 
Biology III s 4 7 Iabs 
TOTALS 6 C"urses 24 credits 
Note: Estimate baned on using 48 station chemist ry laboratories. 
24 station biology laboratories. 
SO CI AL SC I S WC 8 S 
250 Students 
Course Q1arter Credits 1st Year 
Civilization of Hodern tfld I r ,. V 1 section 
Ci vilization of Nodem Hld II w 3 l section 
Ci vilization of I-lodern Uld III s 3 l section 
World History I F 3 1 section 
World History II w 3 l aection 
World History III s 3 1 section 
Totals 6 Courses 18 credits 
PHY ED 
250 Students 
Coul'8e Quarter Credits 1st Year 
Orientation to Phy ~d F 1 l section 
First Aid & Safety \·JS 1 2 sections 
Personal Health s 2 1 section 
6 Activity Couraes (Hen) fiIS $ § s ections 
6 Activity Courses (Uomen) FltJS § b sections 
TOTAL 15 Courses 16 credits 
BUSINESS AND ECONOI-lIICS 
2.50 Students 
Course Quarter Credits Int Year 
Principle of ~conomics I F 3 1 s ection 
Principle of Economics II H 3 l sect.ion 
Principle of ~conor.iics III s 3 l section 
Principles of Accountin,c I F 3 l section 
Principles of Accountinc II w 3 1 section 
Principles of Accounting III s 3 1 section 
--.)J.,,,C',~~ 
Shorthand I F 3 1 section ~
Shorthand II w 3 1 section 
Shorthand III s 3 l section 
Typing I F 0 l section 
Typing II w 3 1 section 
Typing III s 3 l section 
TOTAL 12 Courses .33 credits 
r,· ~ -
' €0 .bel; 
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A!3iA~! r~-:r :i' I, _..., -:~ ' , ~ 
COLLEGE CLASS SCHEDULE 
., 
Fall Quarter - 1960 "J, '.~ 
I Jl 
Instruct.or I . a,oo-a,25t9,oo-~J I 10:00-10:,5~ I llsOO-J.: j l :00-1:55 2:00-2:.5.5 3100-3:55 y,'t' ,! 12~0~-12:5.5 
I 
" 
l -·-r- Intro. to Art li Art History I Ai•t ,, IMF AH 102 M\TF AH 102 





of Music I 
Husic U!F Il.H -~ ~ 
English & English & I EngU. h & Ent.1:lish & ' Comp I Comp., I ~.'!- Comti.I Cooi:p .. I English HE 24 HE 24 HE HE 24 ., 
t English & English ' I English & · English & 
. ErwJ.ish 
Compo I Comp .. I ~: Comp. I Comp. I 
HE 24 HE 24 ~ HE 24 HE 24 ., 
I 
Speec ri Speech Voice and 
1:; ·:~ 
Fund. I Fund. I Articulation Speech .:i 
J.i-1F HE 220 !UF HE ,~20 I-MF HE 220 J 
Eng IIIA - IJ Eng IIIA (School) (School) ...... French I German I Language HH JOl ml 301 6 MJF HE 7!24 a>JF HE 224 ,,.,. 
Slihe Rule 
Algeb1--a I Alg bra I Alg\"?bra I Algebra. I Ha.thematics ,.JIE 20 HE 20 T ~ 20 HE 20 
RE~~Jl . ' ·ryoe5 Inorg. Chem. I Jinor·g .. C~mo I - ( - -- --~-,: ( .1.ec,:, J J-.,u.u. ., (l~b) !--, ~ (" ' Chenis'Gr.Y 
•· - ,. ~ r------,. .. __ It1F ' Edson Ho I }~'1 Inorg., Chell!. I \ ~norg .. Cl .. . .1norg.; Clx:,m., I - ) I 
I<-•,'!, 
Chemistey (lab)~ 
~b)fl,, _ ' (lab) r i • · I 





I B.ioJ.ogJ .i: Biology I Biology .. 
{lab (lect.,) Aud .. (lab) 
ttJ 
(lab) 
BioloP.:Y T'l'h Bio., Lab M·!F Edson H,. I-fr :,. Lab Trh Bio ,, Lab ..s--· Biology I Biology I Bi~~~ I Biology I -Biology (lab) (lab) (lab (lab) 
Bio . ... ~b Lab Asst, .. MW Bio .. Lab TTh Bio ,, Lr TTh I Bio .. Lab 1,J·J 
" I ' Citril:~ of World ; ' World Hist A World Iris{~ A Mod., World I Hi st..ox~\il .. ; !;'l (School) (School) II:ls-tory M·1F AH 208 !-:MF • · -~ : lfil JOJ HH 30J Busil:1.ess Principles of ;, :• Bookkeef1g IA- .... Principles o!--and Economics I Sho:rtha.v..d I ~ I (School Accounting I Economics Mn'F All ll6 1-iiF AHll6 AH~ HE 120 Hi1F Jill U 6 
liiseo I I I l :ti I I 
Hen°s 
I I 
l Crlent. to 
I 




• Trh G:i'Dl J : 
I I Phy Ed IIIA I Phy Ed IIA 
-
Homsn 11s Orient .. ' PiwE<l .~• Ph;y F.d IVA I-"l'zy- Ed U·l Gym TTh Gym TTh G~ .~ TTh (Jyfll ., 
rt, 
Three convocat · ons will be scheduled per quarte1"· t ll a.,.m., .All ehsses -w. -♦ 'fl :r .-
excused u.ring th.i.s period,. Convocation will be scheduled as .follows: First •· = Honda;y; sec nd t'1onth0 'l'uesdaJ/; and so on., -~ ill 
~ . 
Appendix VII 
Installation of a General Chemistcy- Labora.to1"Y South Hing r, Engineering Building 
P'I.Uilllmtv: - A 48-sta-t.ion laborato;ey· oould be in&-talled in th\.s room. with ea.eh 
st.'l.tion havang a desk top area 0£ 2½ X 4 feet. There ~ d be room .for 
blackboard space, four or possi b:'.cy .five fume hoods, six sinlrn, reagent 
sheJ.ves and ad.equate aisle spaee sepa.mti.nc all islandso 
In this proposed installation11 a unit is de.f-ll...ned as the nork spa.0:e for one 
student and will be a eountel"' top measur.i..ng 2½ .feet doop and 4 .ft.et lone. It 
is u.1'lderstood that each tmit will be se1'"Viced by gas, elee'trieity1 lratel"' tg,p 
(fitted with a. hose connection) and d.raino 
To set up a 48-station lab in this ro0n½ one could pla.ci:, suctions containing 
£our units back to back (with a six-inch space between for pipes ant. conduit) 
to form eight-unit i slands o Six of these islands could be placed in t.~,c;, roomi> 
l"'Wll".ing in a north- south direction beginning 5 to 7 feet i':rom the ,rest wall. 
td. th a 5-.foot aisle between eaeho Placing the north ends t:>f each of these 
islands against the rth wall and installing a. sink a.t tb~ south end of en.ch 
island would leave a six-foot space between t he sink and t he south 't-mll.o 
Fume hoods would be placed separatel y• along the south ·wall between the 
banks of windows.. This would give room for at, least .four ,).....foot 1100d units. 
The wall space beneath the tdrrlows could be utilized for l'l.3agent shelveso 
It should be noted t.l-iat this proposal would permit 48 w:nts, each a full 
.four feet in length, ·t-.o be placed in the laboratory with adequate aisle SJ"cl.OO. 
There would be room for blackboards at either end of the r.:>om. spa.oo f'or coat 
hange:rs ( soa~ al..-ready insfailled.), and a stockroom (at tl1e ,3ast o.r the -wing) o 
This 2.5 teat X 24 .feet room would be more than a.dequats fo:r a stockroom on a 
temporarrJ basiso 
The number of sinks possible in this arrangement would 'be six. As a safety 
factor, this is of some importance,. The number of hoods o>u.ld eit,her be .f•our 
or .f'iveo 
An arrangement as described above oo-uld be e nlarged by six stations b'J 
placing a single row 0£ six stations along the t-rest wall .. 
